Serum creatine kinase levels and the number of sarcolemmal dystrophin disruptions in human skeletal muscle fibers under conditions of 7-day "dry" immersion.
9 male volunteers took part in the experiment. They were divided in two groups. 5 volunteers (control group) have been in "dry" immersion for 7 days. 4 volunteers (stimulated group) in addition to "dry" immersion were treated with artificial support stimulation. We investigated the number of muscle fibers with the disruptions of sarcolemmal dystrophin and serum creatine kinase levels. 7-day "dry" immersion does not change the mean number of muscle fibers with dystrophin disruptions, it leads to significant decrease of serum creatine kinase levels and does not influence on the sensitivity of sarcolemma to injury. Artificial support stimulation does not influence on these parameters.